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gijow is irPtf.c.l! all gout- - tvtsa

The Meachan? roa-- J acros3 the Eluc
Mountains is no v o;)Cu, accoiding to
IX. HV Kinner ol u'anjsld Washing-

ton, 'b arrived in Pendleton : last
renlng from La Grande and who is

fie first man to come through this
gaason- - Kinner says the snow ' Is
practically all gone and is disappear- -

totg rapidly, while the only difficulty

encountered was muddy roads, fallen
trees and the washed out bridge at
Hilgard, Bays the Pendleton E. O. "

." According to this man the roads
will nrohablT he mtiddy for Borne lit
tle time, but the fallen trees have
bow all been removed and' the' bridge

cross the Grande Ronde at Hilgard
will be open for travel by tomorrow.
Ee says the deepest enow he encoun
tered was not more than 2 1-- 2 feet
saa mis was oniy in a ji'"""0
abort stretches at a time. He was
delayed on the other side of Kamela
Ujr three fallen trees, but he tool

tieae out and tnoBe oetween K.ameia

and Meacham had been taken out by

wjood haulers so that the road la now

pen and passable.' '' r

Kinner says the washed out bridge

at Hilgard proved to be his greatest
obstacle, but he crossed the stream
h mnnine nis wagon over or nana

, . oa. boards which were laid down for
1 hto by the bridge builders and then-bj- L

swimming hla horses. He brought
nnr a fiearv load . so- - he ' thinks no

neea tear oeing oie-- ta mane tne
. fnfnr TTn fnnnd RftVflrftt neAnla on

bothvsitle. of the mountains who were
waiting-t-o ascertain of the road was
opens 1V 5''riV'' i'.uS-A.- - ;:
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f. , Buys; Sheet Sweeper. - i

Paved: streets without being clean-- d

dally? axe little less preferable
than eartft and a rain makes them
ipsf aa-ddy- .' '

; ' ...
; i .. :1

, To be- - p to date the city yester
day closed" a contract with D. M. Kelly
raced? agentv for the purchase of a
Itndebaker street sweeper at a fries

:". f $4601. ;:"-v.r'.;:.- - ?';S-S"--

'1 Kelly; ordered the by
Bitww yesterday from Partlaad and
ttr should

" arrive hers la about
welt Baker Democrat, v .

v

Special
The most startling ri qi Maa-tU- l

ware ever ffr4 t Oraac.
JT nice .clean line ( jrtofle psKerji

Kat U sure to atfaet tie teeti aa.d

aert buyer oa Ml atraf, AstI
SSI In our barbate iNUHrtiMit

m- Wash Basbi, It 1--4

Wash Baste, U tat.. , . . . . ... . . .Ms

tl Cart Differ
Col.Ple fiat

Golden title Co.

Jiolicf of Jlct-lluy- .

"All of tbe : ladios living In Li
Grande ewho who had charge of, cr
circulated subscription lists In n

with the cbautauqua are
to call at the home of Mrs

C P. Newlln, 802 Main Ave., Friday
afternoon at 2:30. Ey order of

SUBSCRIPTION COMMITTEE

Snowballs In Theatre A

To Bit in a comfortable tueatrr
seat and "swap" snowballs . with r.

pretty girl will be the pleasure o?

all those who attend the performance
of "The Alaskan," that musical com

edy success that comes to the Stew

ard on next Saturday. The snowball
battel between teh audience", and the
squimo girls Is only one -- of the bir
features Introduced into thlB musical
comedy gem!. As the same excel

lent ast formerly identified' with the
piece will be brought here it Is "not
to be wondered at. the local lntesesv
being taken. Seats went on sale to
day. .

Throws YItroI at Girt
San Francisco; April 13. Ruth "Wll

son a young girl Into whose face "vlt

rol was squirted by a man yesterday
afternoon, probably will not lose the
sight of her left eye according to'
an eye specialist attending her to
day. ( Indications are she wll only be
marked by a scar on ber right cheek
Police In cities around the bay have
Joined in the searchor a youth nam
ed, Vanpamp Redfern, who lsaccus- -

ed.by the gorl'f family, of beinb the

mae pf Miss Wilson In the high schol
and Js said ,.tobe., madly, infatuated J

wim nor.: n or a long iimo ue nas
been sending her Incoherent' love let
ters, j ; I-- ,' .

' ''t

Chief Joseph '

The best In the aarket at aay price
but ao higher. -

Tho Swan
Wkk the txospUom of the Chief

Josesh brand, H tit best on the La.

Grande Market A trail will caa- -

yla'ce the most akiptloaL .

7r fait by JUI JeIert.

.

"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison la the most
and destructive agent yet

for the extermination of Gophers, Squir-jrel- s,

Sage Rata end Fnlrk Dogs. ' It b
the cheapest insurance against their
ravages. , Every kernel la warranted to
kill. Climatic changes or moisture of the
earth do not destroy its strength. Re
quires no urnso oa fsspaaatiok. Is

ready for use. No other is so
good, Dealers will refund the purchase
price if oot as claimed. Pamphlet free.
Hoyt Chshicax, Co., Portland; Oregon
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HZIP MAKE

iailsraiide:

Install a

CAN TOW IMAGINE

.i

How and
sive this city will aeera when there
Is 'ft orch llfifct barnfcag eaoh

la front of every residence.
InsUlllsd nt a fiat rate of 50 cents
per aaonti, Call us a pand find

; out aU about ,jt ,;.v
:

, . . .
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As usual, the sfock of BiUk;ahd pack--;

age seeds in the Alfsd fa, Clover,

Timothy, Top' Blue Grass, White Clover

everything in grain

reliable devised

always

bright, cheery progres

Garden Seed in Bulk. Hay, Grain, Feed Flour

Phone Main 57,

m

WMto

Corner Greenwood and lefferson

Porchlight

.

GE006E PALMER

Indepenpent

2I(idtrn Houe WauU--

Any one having a modern bouse for j j.)

ffnt, kindly kav u:fc:. nation regard'',!
ir.g tho same at the Observer ou.co.
Will want the house not later than
Mav, 1st. i.f.if

Jubilee ITettlns.

All members of the Jubilee Society
are requested to meet at my home I f t

on Jefferson Ave. tonight. I
?

; "RALPH MURCniSON. . j J.
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Ellis Dying

Etsm and rwh Dry Cleanlug
ftijed for an! dfhvert I.

i'3
L

Pion e in Maialfe y. Build

Dopof Sfrcef

TT
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90,000 1-y-
ear jStarlcAppleTree, Idaho rovrn, specially

Idaho planters at 25 per discount from prices quotet!.

We have in stock" at our Twin Falls first class 1-y- 3 to 5

foot at)ple trees,-read-
-- for immediate shipment to" Idaho planters. These trees

revere crown at Twin Brails under the supervision of Mr. C. H. prac--
nurserymen, well known to the tree planters ot the state. ;f..l

i ' will be 'filled in order received,' b prices ailoted, less' 25 per cc
w.,'wimt fnr mcTi- in fnil with order. will D8 on ovders a

wu 91.W.VU no vrut

srcriner.

5,00?
,20.000'
15,000

5,000
30.000

5.000
5.000

,5.000

.n.i.'Jn.iii III ,

The mid

6ll,

for

90,000

Orders
FrfiififM prepaid

, Variety ' '

s Black Ben
IStark
Jonathan -

' Ctark Kins David
'T.oni
Kpitisnbursr . t

Vincsap
t Viac:ap

each

'

'10( i

$2.70
4.50
3.70
4X3
3.70
3.20
3.23
2.70

?

i :

100

'40
32

'40
32
27
27
25

1000

2 3

210
210
1C3

ft

0

?

a
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nt dis

SO trees of one Vartter, are seld at" the hundred at; 36 Cwhieh eaa be made f of aay ot the tariet-ie- s
'

but'not lesa than 1 ot aay tarlety) soM at tba 1WI rate; Less thaa 1 the eah rate governs

, The time to plant new orchard or' add to your out m now this
Kemcmner Iiiib an orcnara pismxea ims cprma wiu yw

and a rear profit than an ornard wnvnoi
Vrtn fHf nrl that profit! Thft ircar thta saved mar be ths rear
wan ormiJf birrnt Tflut ftrat hifl' moneT-eamiD- ff crop ta Tear when
plices gcored and turned your orehatd into a veritable gold nilna.

$1C3

when

''v season is not iroverned br date, fteason or clinutia coiiwaoEa buA

by the condition of the stock to be planted. Co lone as the stock 13 dormant,
it will plant guccessfttUy after tout sprinx k as opens d. .

Theae'Idaiie trees aBovo ikUdirr donatiieywili plant KUicerilly
tnd make you a modtl and par vou profitfi. Everv tree u h trae L;itz
ffree the only standard f tree vou can afford to plant. You wcz elver
caediatelv. Send your order and remittance either ta.

C Fusatc, Rccidczt Falb Poet Offiso.
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" Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lungs and so completely prostrated me that X was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, at well as X ever .'

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 50c
COLD AU!) GUARANTEED DV I

P

mount- -

nearar

week

AND $1.00


